Sunday Ride – China Point 57km

Start
Finish

Nutrition
stop

In case of an immediate emergency, call 911
If other assistance is required, please contact GranFondo Village HQ at (902) 394-1131

Sunday Ride – China Point 57km

-Leaving the Fondo Village, turn left, down
Kensington Rd.
-Turn left onto Park St. and follow it to its end
at Riverside Road.
-Turn right onto Riverside Road, and follow
toward the next lit intersection, entering a
left hand turning lane.
-Turn left and cross the Hillsborough Bridge
(TCH 1), stopping at the ﬁrst set of lights in
Stratford.
-Turn right and travel along Stratford Rd. (8K)
It will turn into Keppoch Rd. and merge onto
Pownal Rd.
-Travel along Pownal Rd for and additional 8K
where it merges to the right with the TCH 1.
-Ride along the TCH for 4K, until you reach
McInnis Point Rd on your right.
-Ride along McInnis Point Rd until you reach
Earnscliﬀe Rd on your right.
-Continue along Earnscliﬀe Rd. until reaching
China Point Rd. on your left.
-Follow China Point Rd (7K), as it crosses an
intersection and heads back to Earnscliﬀe
junction.
-Stop for a break at the community center on
the right.

Return:
-Follow McInnis Point Road back to the TCH.
-Turn left onto the TCH and travel 4K toward
Ch'town.
-Safely exit left onto Pownal Rd. (rte 26) and
ride for 8K.
-Rte 26 continues straight, and veers up a hill
as Georgetown Rd. (epic climb!) 2.5K
-Continue straight as Georgetown Rd turns
into Stratford Rd. (2K) Ride to its end.
-Turn right at the intersection by the blue
church and continue along Stratford Rd to its
end at TCH1.
-At the TCH intersection, turn left and cross
the Hillsborough bridge, heading back to
Ch'town.
-After crossing the bridge, carefully enter the
left turning lane when it's safe, and turn onto
Water Street.
-Ride Water Street until you reach Queen
Street intersection. Merchant Man Pub marks
the end of your ride and the end of a
fantastic weekend of cycling here in PEI!

In case of an immediate emergency, call 911
If other assistance is required, please contact GranFondo Village HQ at (902) 394-1131

